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LKTTEn lrnoM SALISIiTTIlY. TO ARMS ! TO A R JS ! C4PPKEt COFFKIS- - i A CAI1D. ;

To. OuaFRis2iij--Fo- j: the purpose ,of
settliffjj pur'ut standing business, to 1iia

hall make him punishable under this act.
Sic. 5. Beit further enacted, ,Tbi this

act shall take effect from and alter its pas

' '
. ? PATJVTKTTO !--

LEO?? WORKS,
cow-JM'biaV-

b. c;- - ;

'JI-MA- a uLi.-M.t- Proprietor.
; UeUGK aVmIIIKLUS, I'orcuitu.
MaNUlfACTUtia B'ft'AM ICNOlNaaof aiir:,".t?W'r .d''r. tor Mtlla aaJ PlaiiUlUuLK.i!T;'B0l,eovtos, stsll U.e Mn

becUOU WithxiDr Xl II i.. . . . . -

4

v
CorirespoodeDce ol tbe fiulietln. -

' I
Libernl Contribution forFrUeneraSafelif
i; ofK tome af the '. 3IfcAanicGiuirdsXJo

"Prioner$ Hard Ca$e, Bad lVeather,
' . ....t.

e - $

sTusBfjRT. Nr.-C"Fe- 15. 1863.
Dear Bulletin he day after the sad J

news of th- - fall of Roartoke, there was' v
meeting Vailed for the purpose ot making
contributions for the 'prisoners, that were
taken, -- There tyas aXJomtnittee of five ap-

pointed to solicit t subscript ion 8, and? they
Went tcTwork th'e.Dext day and raised seven
hundred, and -- fifty --dollars, for which . thei
Bank of Capef'eRr here very willingfy gate
gold for. and'that night-Rer- . A.rWMan-grini,.Btarte"for,N6rtoIk;w- itl

for then n fortunate men.
' "Smce tfiat' time1 'however taA6C)e
Mechanic Guard 1iaTearrived at home,

and report that so far as .Thejy Jihow 6 or 8

made their tiecape after thWhite flag was
put up.V TJie cbrnpany frtfi thia place was
held in reserve arid did nott to fire a gun,
for wliich they "are .veryeorry. '.'tibaaSt

them, a Mr.-Shoan.- as iliglitly. Wounded,"

the rest were all taken prisoners and one;
pf them hurt so fcir .as inow.nl.l'rl '.'.- -; '

Iast night four hundred and ninety-tw- o

more "prisoners' arrived here", escorted by a

Company of Frenchmen, from New- - Or--

There are some very hard casc3 in this
town, one of which I cannot well" keep.frbm'
paying 'my parttcu.ar. respect ta..Tbe.
other day,' when the Committee were going-roun- d

soliciting ' money for the poor prii-oner- s,

they called upon htm, an J .hii re-

mark was enough to sicken any true South-

ern ,Qianr his reply was, if: there was any
law to make him give any money he would J

give, if not he would not.
I do not " thlok that a man' 'who would

talk in this way, and one who-ha- s not con-- 1

tributed one cent to . carry on .the . war,
ought to be allowed to take the eath of
allegiance, bnt takahis papers, and .leave,
for Yankeedoodledum.; . -

The weather is truly bad ioday, rain,
then sleet and then snow. If anything of
importance transpire you may again hear
from S.

We take the following paragraphs from
the Pensacola Observer "of the 9ih inst ;

Thr Flekt. The blockade ff this bar
consists ofa large steam frigate and several
small sailing vessel's notwithstanding the
report that there were Va hundred vessels
outside. "

.' ''"" ; A ' C
r ort rioKEif. I he - Yankee force at

Fort Pickens number six thousand.
.

"
. Exchange.

li may le C.OOO. or 10,000, but until they
number ten to our One, trusting it the high
military capacities of our leaders 'and the
prowess of our arms, and -- the efficiency of
our fortifications, the cause for which we
are battling, and in Providence, we shall
fear no danger whatever. ' "

Rcmors. Rumors are still rle here
upon our- - . streets, jthe truth or -- falsity of
which' Sve cannot say, but we' think the
tunes are critical more so. inded, than we
are aware of.: We would, thefefote. urge
upon our citizens to ".Drill
get armsC-an-

d be ready. .The enemy, era
bofdened'hy some reverses of ours, may
attempt an attack here. . Pensacola must
hot fa.II into.their'harids by the,.Jerhargy of
PensacoJtans.' Then", to arms tM-f- orn

companies again, and we .think, we know
enough-to- . say arm a. and. can
be procured - ... ... ...

., A New- - Orleans, grands jnry? has found
trnehtll against some sixteen persons irt
that city for issuing 4Shinplaster8."
They were, ordered to give Ibond irr the
silra of 8250 -- foV their appearance when
called for. ' 4

j , ; . ITIAIXKIED.
On the evening of the 13th inst., by Rev.

R. Rrrviiiii MrJAS. H. SMITH,. to
Miss FANNIE S.'OXNER, all of Wins-borOg- S.

C. s .... . . . i

JIILITAnY ORDEK.
EXECrjTIYE DEPARTMENT N. C:, V

Adjutant. General's Office,
", Raleigh, February 13th, 1862, . .

J- -

- FIVE- - REGIMENTS OF VOLUN
TEERS for the nar are wanted to make up
North Carolina's Quota of the Army of the
Confederate. States, to whom a bounty of
fifteen dollars per man will be paid by the
State and fifty dollars per man by the Con-
federate States. T' '

. This number is expected to be raised
with as little delay as possible, and Com-
panies at present organizing will report to
thrs Ofttce with as little delay as possible.
They will be received by Companies or

and when a full Company is ten
dered, four officers will be commissioned j
with a less number appointments will be

iven aa follows : A Captain for forty men ;f irst- - Lieutenant for twenty-fiv- e men ;
Second Lieutenant for fifteen,

The Militia who . have been . ordered on
duty, and to bain readiness, can still avail
themselves of this opportunity. oi 'getting
into the volunteer service, and the number
so doing will bejcreditedjLQ theix respective
conntiek... ""; -- ." ... , ji w

By order of .the Gorernor, - ---- -- -
- - J, ii. MARTiN, Adjutant General

AU the jjapers . in the State copy . four
times. i ..
r febJ7, 186241 .

-

IIORSE. - "--NiASTRAY
A-am- all IRON-GRA- Y HORSE has

been taken np and left avour Stabled. The
owneri wilj come forward, prove property,
pay expenses and take him away. - r i'... - BROWN &. WADS WORTH.
; ieb l7ttS62d2-:-'''Z'"- ' v."

; JVanted.I fy
'

Qfl aroog ' NEttRO MEN for cbeppiag
OV--- wood. Apply atUiiflce. . ..

. jn7ci-dk- r . : -

7; ale of: Toffn Lots. "

'CALIIOCW, IHITCIIKLL Co, )
-

. r - DECKMBKK 21, 161. f
flTHK urxlersJned, Commissioners, appoints by
JL ' the General Assembly to lav olfsnJ 'trU the
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Just received and foreal by "

KAHNWEILER i BRO. ?

January 25.,-i862--t-
t

t"-

Receded per Steamer Isabel, &old Ep?
pauletsCfor Commissioned OffieersJMiiiiaty

fBii?6na Gold Lae. Pistols oVc.; ; '
tJatt jho.-arr-v- . 5 4 .'iiKAfTNWEILErr At EROSi ;

Jatr: 25.' 1 S6'2H- -t f - ft" i
--4-

JN4 LIS If . GOODS.
A spleinfid assort nifht 6f Prinfst'Kt rifted

Osnaburg, Plaid and Str?ped EiiglisftCototjf.
Goods, per Steamer Bermuda., V."

'
...For sale at j'

I A1IN WEILER & BROS: j

c rro N LA CES,
We are swliing orT our splendid sipek of

Nedla Work, , jepmprising .Slee.ve.9. 'u'ii&
Collars,. French and EnglishJvvQrked 'Band
Edging and Inserting, Thread. Linen and
;Coitou Laces, asjusual, Jow, prica. fc '$
.A 'Selling very fast at. .t.'.1C AHN W EI LER B R DS. '

f

Jaii. 25, 166'.j ti , ':-:A- A a r

CU,VIiRNONd WINK-- -

. Superior, articlea?of Scupernong WINE;
in Douiea ior.iam.uy use... rorsaietif

1 KAIIN WEiLEH & BROS.
. Jrn. 25, 1862 tf ' 4 A '

'JTTKNTION BATTALION.
Just received a Patent Combination Stool

and Cot for camp use.-- - Also, an assort
mi Ant Afliaavu Amur f Tti4i3iaK irto nratvACff-
India Rubber Overcoats and Pants Enam
eled Ou Cloth Coals. For sale at- - .-

-.

KAIINWEILER Sl BROS.
January 25. 1862 tf A.

Particular jlteiitidnL J
there will be a change in oar ttrio, oar cusAS'toruern will do Us a reat favor by calliuf

ana (tettttoir their.&ewottiita and note 8. ' - . i
f Our terms hereaftf r are strictly cash, i

K.AHNWKILKK A BttO'S
Aug. U; 1861 tf - -

OO D STIRIIIJ PS.AV
Now on hiuflrgnd for sale- -

lfJO PAIR OF WOOD STIRRUPS.
-

. i Apply to - .

feb :i, d3t-w3- w. HO WELL.

TheHiridersrg"hedf bega Heave to iiitornv
"hia trlends and the pubhc generally "thaFhe.
s prepared,, to g jvg prijrate .lesfloris, atdthe

residence of. tht pupii$,on the fianoGui
tarf-Vio- 4i and Melotleon --and irnf rawing
and the uiodem languages. Terms-mod- e

rate : r R. F: IfUNTC f
ProfeseoF at the Charlotte Fern. C1.

ah6J2-df- t

NOTIOK
Office. NflC.R. R. Cd., U

- V a Company ShopB,"J aii. 17,4865 j
. All persons .having notes or accounts

against, this Company are hereby requested
to present them without delay at this Office
for settlement. ' All running accounts must
be sent in. of.each year ; in no
case will such' accounts be considered as,
entitled to interest - -' "- " ' i

JOHN II . BRYAN, Jr.," Sec'y.
Jan. 27, 18624--1 m : ....'.; ?

:

To be Rented;
WTILL'be rented on the

V v ' " 3rd rfatr of M arrh Ww n. v. ft

next. ' at the residence of
Th WILSON, deceased, W ., 5

THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
wit h the improvements .'atfache'd' thef etoy
and the furniture of the house, &c. This
well known property is two 'miles east of
Shelby Cleyejand coUnlN.Cr! -

JpSr Terms will be made knowp von
The day of renting. ' 'i---

- ' 1

N. B. At the aameViftie 'and place will
be sold, ."

'--
w X-- .

r qOR N, i ; ' j : i. ;

, . - . . , -- 'OATS,, -

..-- - - arKj pouder:
C; d. WILSON, ) ?

... i .S. 'A,-- WILSON,- - Ex'rs.1 j
E. WILSON. .y

Feb 4 ejlm
itoom COBN wanted; j

A large lot of BROOM CORN i wan-t- d

ar the Broom - Manufactory conneeted
with ihe North Carolina Institution fori
the Deaf and Dumb and the - Blind, at

.Raleich for which the- - hicheat' market
nrice will be paid. :

Farmers in North4 Carolina n re? u rged t o
raise a cropcbf B ROO M CORN the present

WTT.I.IK PALMtK..
jan 31, dl w wlm.- - -- :- Prineip'alh ?

Dissolution oCopartnerhipf t
'THE FIRM 0 F'BUR ROWS & PA3 1

CH ALL ia this day --dissolved hyJSliiaU
consent. T. J. Burrgts iav ataihar iged to
close up ali outetanding aceourrts. -- PeraoaA
navingcraims agairist'this rirm wi!l plaes
present them as soon'"ae'pbnsib1or;!$f
iterrient, snd those indbiejf Wsft pfeas
fbnir-forwar- and, tattle. .'v-'i 1-

... " ..f IA,;rA3UHALL
Cliarioite. Jan. T, 186?,
jan l'462rdHi? ii. I''

T7iOIlnENT..v- -

The . ora House .and Ware-xlt- s bh"
house- s- recently , c c. u p i e d - by
Messrs. Uraker Also the
nesiaence over tee store.

Jan'y 13th. WM. JOHNSTON
T4

BATCHES,
The subscriber respectfully announcelft

tha public that he haa Durchssed the entire
stock of Watches; Jewelry, Clocka, Silver
ana riatea wares, Uanes, fancy ooda,
&c;, rlonging to Ji WiLKiianj & Co.V
which ie now" ofTersd lu the pnblie low. for
cash only. - - w

Tiniculaf aitenliori ;iven to repairing
Wttches aaa Jawelry.

- j . rT. -- i. ,
, .tiDITOR : ill w , . i

ifniihts that'nvirdn oaT'beloved State--i

How that the enemy' has invaded our bor--
Ldersr I wish to raise a aipsny, of gentlest

.Who a Jfemen ot grit ior me- - morrg

the many that are fattfitigVofT the ' mis- -

fortunes that! surround" via, will come for- -

ward to join 1 Sknlkrf and isnd pirates I

don'laxpeci lb -- Yofunteerf-(theyjwiU be j

settled with lireafter.) but the true patriot j
whetlwerJie-i-a highorfowv ricl or poor
will cbefTfully respond, now that a netes- -

st fy appeals, IJiaVe no doqbf. -

- I.4on't want to be'Captainy or hld any
oifTice in aaid' C'mpanyT'lLu AT want 'you i

fellow citizens, to come forward sud wipe J

outT the taunt thaiV. Nutth Carolina Us: a j

Ta;r:t: ltr ln'A htun . m,i St. . ft r f T amBit IV - - l, -

ready, and can ue touna air tiw store'. of
Mr. Moody-eppotit- e thi Cou Haujrjram
fay to & ay ,11 hiil'ihe tom pan y is .rurseii

I. .r If M; Pritchard.
Feb 12 ' :-

- v.: .. , !

j

AUCTION ;

T fi l E vle n i ii g 4

; - at the . l
j

BOOKSTORE, I

' j

Feb 17-b- tf - v. - - . ' j
.

0 N F E D K IK AT K UN I FO H M S.c ';
Just received a superior nualitr oj Gold I

liace for ornamentinf sleeves and Culed-eratecap- s.

For sale at. - - i
: .

KAHNU'EILKR it ,

Feb: 15, ISbS- -tt ' . f V r

. ! "I" ' ',4irnn h t mi ,1 M n UV .'l
LI .

A handsome Silver jCase Sword, lor
Captain or Commissioned Orficera,' wHU a
red Silk Sash and Belt- - -- For sale at'

. KAHNWEILER & BROS
Feb. 15, 1862 tl 1 -

O COTTON PLANTERS.T
Just received a lot of Bagging.
For sale low at . ! !

:kaiiveiler &.bros.
Feb; 15, lfct62 tt , :

DOPE FOB SAI.15V

'A large quantity-o- the beet quality
ROPE from one and a half to four inches
in diameter. l

.

The ROPE has been useil some but it is
in good condition. ' -

w-Fo- particulars apply at BulUtin orBt,
or to RICHARD ALLEN.-.
' Feb. 10-2- t.

4 ' " r ; ;

K OF NOItTH CAHOLWA.B4N
A special meetihff of the StoekIolders"

of this Bank will be beld iiP the City of
rRalejgh onr ; Q ;j

SATURDAY THE ISfh llfSTANT,

by order of the Board of DireciorB, on bus-
iness of - -

, i j
" ;

the Highest Importance.
A punctual attendance is requested.

: - C. DEWEY, Cathitr.
Raleigh, Feb. 8, 8b2 3t .

ypTICE. . A-- j"'-- T' '

" All persons indebted to us by book .ac-
count will please calj andjettie - tli same-a- s

our books must, be' eIo9ed. Oneof ua
may alwayali found :at the-oflic- e ; of .Jr.
G W: Caf.hvelh v 2 ' '.' . a

.
p. c; J, ;wv'. cALnvvjKi.L,

Feb7-- tf

SA W MILL FOB; SA LErSTEAIX
T We have a'steatnf'SAWr MILL op "four
horse power in good order and nearly new;
with all the fixtures for two circular wj
which we will sell Isw with or without i

J. MYERS &, SON, .;
feb. C'62 Im - Washington: C. i

AltN ESS AND SIIOE.f AK KIISH
Cand find work at good prices by; catling

on:-- -- M.B.TAYLOR,
feb 6'b2-6- t.

v
. - ",'1 j '

JUSTHKCEIVKD.. .;'-
A supply of extra fine MERINU.UN

DERSIIlRTS-hav- e just - been received
and for sale by J. S. PHILLIPS

decl2,'61-dt- f, ' ' ;i-- :r

.Stop the Thief;
fllAKEN from my Livery . Stable. v

.v in Kaleiffh. a red roan. Morse.
and bueev. Said horse has the
"scratches" ih' the' left" hind"-- ' foot, .very
bad, so ' much so ,'that, he, is lamed i
and he I is spavined in one of his hind
legs, but which is not recollected.
The man 18 a small, thick-setmai- v- with
faif skin and black hair, rather long. : He
had a black, suit. or clothes weiis worn, 4

and looked as if he had been a Jireraan of
engineer on the -- Railroad, as his F clothes
were suck and greasy. I will give fifty
dollars reward for the information' enab
ling me to recover my horse and Buggy.

Mt. M. HArtKlS.
Feb 5m m -

' ' f -- i -

fr.HBRYCJE & CO,
Cotton and;l;Kihdi-o- f Hroluct

; V CHARLOTTE; N. ,C -

..T''i rJifrtatnJJ to wrth'dlipat; "r ,
aprli o-- tr ""t i

CIIAiaOTTE DttUU STOiiE,

" , , w
ljr' Oyt-Stuf- fs, Turpentine,

af roreaZ 0' lrUud tu 'r'
INK MANUFACTORY.

fWVHK f)n).s.ll... I

Jtt.;iureyam;i"CtnDC?d "ft51
-- ULACIC WIUTING iNK.

I'Sa'a at aa iCaier" Wl1 with prompt:
hJL

imrrhaslDf forrom NoMKraSSlaJers
TJTL ,tJJr I , B.I JOHNSTON, ,, :;.i,CK.B6U,ftWi It

j ; 7 Removal. " V- -

FIlHK MbsclUer Wga i "fooVm U,e vnhSc U.at -

OOOS VOtl MENS WEAU

lleaM the moet raAiiUaou?. ' lUC,d tkt b'ciD
. o. roiu,irs. -

'auanuer l enn. t o.- - R.' R.

T "charges on this Ra4 s, o;
all?rIghls going t. euu V'akK

vjiart ttra ars no Agttat. A., aueh frrt-v- t- -- m
be eiieri a iHd PUUMiwthe awnaii risk.

- . '
. A, HARTJHt

THE BU TIN :

IrtJTlTTON.

DAILY BCXl""!. ' BB1ITn') '.OS.
-HI WEEKLY BCLHTI5, (per annum,! 4.00W

ilTATHIA JOCRXAL. ' tper Mumm)1-- 1.00.

rrom tb nuctaHU Advocate.)
Oar Drelliera

.' -
m

. 'rr iKXi xcqx. .

Ob! hish in the wintry wtllmf,
As it mowi upon the air ;

Our. oat in tfef whwtliDfidarkneM.
. Thro th toresl shiveing---' '!
The sleet falls down ; and so coidiy

Kill the troublous nesry sound
On the hearten iie restless numbers,

Ere it fall o h "usteii ground.
-

Tbtre" ae whi,e tenU tretchd on ft.
( Border,

Standing amid the enow
Homes ol the brtvest and truest.

Where the trending mow-flow- en blow;
And out in the wintry tempest.

The whistling wind and sleet,.
Are walking our shivering Broikr$ :

Oh ! tb tread of their weary teet !

Thir tread ! Oh ! it falls on the snow-crus- t,

, Breaking the snow. flower'a slesp; .
And their. iip-a- ye their brave lips qaiver,

And eyes that do ssldora, may weep ;
For alone at his poet in the moonlight.

The brave feefa a kua oa his brow ;
He weeps for ? moment but suning,

Keep his still night-watc- h in the snow.

How many on beds of sick, anguish.
Lie writhing in torturing pain ;

No sister's kind hsnd or a Mother's
To eoothe or to gtsddeo again ! .

And many, bow msny ! have ceased .

The march of their weary feet.
And sleep: with n for their pillow,

And snow for their winding sheet.

f Oh! the wind ui ihe.darkness is wailing.
' And down" wines the torturing sleet ;

BuC the colder Border is sounding,
To theresd of eennnel feet,

Shivering forms ieath Vheir blankets
Dream of the home owe dear,

Or the onee, who think ofNhe $oUier
Always with a prayer. and a tesr.

God temper the wind and snow storm
To the soldf.er's quivering cheek !

O'u ! temper the wind's deep wsiling
To his psthwsy, cold and bleak ! .

Give htm strength. Oh ! God to meet nobly
Ths toe. slike and the sleet ;

Take the sting of the cold from the saow--
f path, t

Whers tread his sentinel feet.
Jsnusry 13, 162.

- From VaTsnnab.
'I'm E.vsmt im the .Savi.m.vaii Rivir. :

Yes'.erdsv morning Henri Carn'er.Ja
tree man of color, who has been for some
timo past eftgaged in the service cf keeping
;he telegraph wires between this city and
Foit Pulaski in order, went down to putup
the wires, which had been cut on VVednes

lay lie was accompanied by two oars-- ,

men, and weat down the South Channel.
When he got to the gap, opposite Venus'.
Point, within some ten miles of the city, he
discovered a Yankee boat, msnned by some
ten men, making towards him, evidently

.with the intention of capturing him.
Crrtr immediately turned back, and he
and the Yankees had a brisk race for twd
or three miles. The Yankees finding that j

Carrier wan gaining on them, ceased their I

pursuit, and fired four shots at his boat, all .

"uf which fell shortf 6'a Vwr.- -

. '

Vto JJrtOAwir.The latest intelli-
gence we have from - this point is up to
twslv o'clock yesterday. At that time
thsre were nineteen Fedsrat vessels lying
at anchor or! our batteries.' ..Some of the
war vessels were stripped of their masts
and yards, as if preparing for sction. Ibid,

We have no later intelligence from Fort,
i

Pulaski, ss toe Ida did not go down yes-

terday, and the telegraphic wires between
the city and the tort have been cut by the
Yankees. We understand that a boat will
go down w. Hid.

Fao Ttbex. The steamer Robt.a.
betaham went to Fort Pulaski yesterday,
and returned last evening. We learn that
there are eight Federal Vessels in Wall's
Cut, the greater portion of them steamers.
They have a dredging vessel at work clean
leg out the channel. There are five Fed-

eral vessels off Ty bee. Savanna A JYVtr,
F6.;i3.

' Tax FoRixo.t Eluut. There areno
less than"3,000 Irishmen in the Confeder-at- e

army at Columbus, Ky ! The Irish
officers there have held a meeting, and re-- 1

solved to organize an Irish brigade. An
eloquent addrcas had been issued by them

, to their fellow countrymen in the efmy of
the Western, Department, appealiug to thsra
to aid in the enterprise. I

Thi Stcff that Souther Hsroxi
ax Mare "or. We - learn from reliable
authority that the Savannah Cadets, learn-
ing 'that General Jackson, on account ot
their tender age, waa somewhat doubtful
of the propriety ot receiving them into the
State service, under the recent order of the
Governor, presented yesterday an earnest L
protest against his decision, expressing
deep disappointment at not being allowed
to prepare for an J to meet the nsims t
their country?
' This protest did not tail to produce the
desired effect and they are. now enrolled
amongst the soldiery of Georgia. .
Rarely the God oi Battles will smile upon

the young heroes and upon their mothers,
who have given them to their cbuiitry- -

6'avanauA AVirs.

Wlilskey Distilleries.
This subject is attracting considerable

interest in most of the Southern States.-Th- e

following bill has passed thekcgisla-- t

ture of Tennessee : "?
Sacxiox 1. Be t enacted by the General

Jlttembty tir State ej Ttnntttee, That it
sizall not be lawful tor any person or per
sou in thi State to purchase and distil any
kuid ot grain into spirituous liquors during
the existence of the present war with the
United States. .

Sic. 2. Be it further enacted. That tor
each and every violation ot this act the of-

fender or offenders" shall be puniahablo by
presentment or indictment, and upon con-

viction shall be fined not lssa- - than five
hundred dollars and imprisoned not less

,thaa one month. -

Sic. 3. Be it further enacted, That the
ssverat judges of the Circuit and Criminal
Court ot tnia Stat shall give this act, in
charge to their respective grand Jurisi.

- Stc. 4. Bt furthir tnacted, TaatadU-tUItilo- n

cf tU the grata raitttfof piodactd
by tkt fiatiUer and tljtf parchast cf obt

sy'l9 U iwUH tcrfeU4? t,

L daleiOur firm, will change its in vie on
tne ist aay.tt January 1862, to . Wi'r.j.iAMs

o vvill-.continu- the ' business
at t hhldlaia'hjot th;isubsci iVer s . We
earnestly requesrour customers to come
forward and settle their indebtedness, as
bu8iaesV' --cannot be ' carried on- - without
wiuur-- y .

? 'The ready- - teal yith which" Iwith ' par t--
VJiera.have itoiuniered. to serve iheir. coun- -
f -

' 'a r- -l i uii y 19 a ciaui ipuu you wuu ii enomu noi
be overlooked nor should you by withhold
ing their jijsr' due Cause afotal sacrifice of
their buness j j 0kfta 5t Wtixt am. :

DeQ-l.-i.-v':i.yr---V-;- tf, ,

ARTILLERISTS
FOE THE-.WA-

R.
ARTILLERISTS, fo serve during the

tpresent " !''-- - "-
- Vr -

--
- J

under i the - "C

CONFEDERATE FIiAG,
are wanted; und will be paid under Con-tedera- te

--Rul; entitled to alt the benefits
provided by Jaw. ''

a- - For farther-- particulars, apply to
Capt. W. A . OW ENS,Charlotfe, N. C.

Jan jM62--d 4w:2 r
r

A BIR-B-O UIKIJ MEN
WANTED,

f ;1F0 Ri liTH ARMY 0F i -

N Gft'Dlfe GAE.0LI N A ,
FOIl TJIE WAR,

For further"' particulars enquire at the
Post Office. ' 4t 'i:",-,y-

21186,1 -- ir:-
: E A, ROSSKv

THMPSOl BARNES,
r- V; 'WHOLESALE 'tJ: 7',u

GROCERS AND MERCR1NTS,
25 rbiIMON STREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA. ; -

Orders for Sugar, Molasses, &.c,
solicited. , ' :.

-

With aa experience of twenty years, we
feel confident of giving satisfaction.

jan 18 ?2-13ni.- -", yf' .,

IOO BOXES
MEDIUM TOBACCO,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES, ,
FOR SALE BY :. J j

KARL LiANDFRIED,
"fJx - CHARLOTTE, N C.

January-25-
, 1861 tf" "'?'." ''

SUGAR INI). MOLASSKS.

Common, 9 cts. i ." --

Fair V it ..... V-- v
'

, Strlctlv PairHa to 18 cts. - - '

400 bbls N, O. ItlOLASSES, 05 eta.per Gallon. ' -
The prices are to Merchants xenl. Orders

promptly attended to. . ' '
jan. 1 1862. ? i ' WILLIAMS A 0ATE8. -

Wheat and Corn jWinted
npi HE plan ting community willkkr

B notice that'their Whea ana
Corn Crops will be purchasetl at the X

Charlotte Steam flouring : Mill, jit I
market prices. Thoae having Wheat '
aud Corn for sale may find It to their t
advautage to call at.tha Mill before V.

f.1nIne a aalp. , - ; LL 1

i 4 i J0HN?WILiE8 A CO, -- '
. Oliarlotte yiouf Mill.

e 3g i;i6oO-T- v J-- .

OTTON IH3 YJJBS.c
Will purchi,-i--- ; ; , . : V 'H.-- -: (COTTON,
(JRAIK,LOUR, X .

"

COUNTRY.PRODUCK,
of all kinds, for which the v v
HrGHESyjAHKET PRICEJN,CASH
will be paiii. 4 , v.

Just received a large lot of
i

AR
ROPING.

and a complete supply of
, G R - 0 C E R I E S .
novA J - . -- E. 5k C.

:MHomily Flour lor Sale, r
A T the Charlotte Flooring Mills can bo had

Family,-- Saperflns .and . One FL.OUK, clt--
VVNUS, JSHURTS ana UUATi. 1 :

"Also, MEAL and GRIHT. ' i

aug T, I86ft-t- y ( Charlotte Flour Mills.

KEAD THIS1
THE SOLDIERS' RELIEF

' TJf'..tM m1 a. A Ail v tto4 rt abb In 4 lio fV. tarn Af liKsa
IMikY tug VlOvVl vuc aiiBjaj9s asa vuv wvnu vi wsa

lotte, I hereby give you due nottos that your notes
and accounts for iSol is ready for settlement. . I
hall expect all persons (except the soldier in ths

army,) to come forward immediately and pay up,
as I am compelled "to have moftey or suffer." Any
matr that will keep money la his poket when It Is
justly due bis fellow man, to doing injustice to htm-ae- lf

and his country, therefore"! ask you to coma
forward and put your shoulder "to ths wheel. Any
man that would plead the present stay, law might
want credit hereafter.4' Look out. j

' ' WMi TRKLaAR.
Dee;, 18. dec .0t 6!miw1mo

GOD) GOLD f GOLD ! ! !

V'Elv'eHundred Ounces w

.vr. AT

3" "X" - BUT X--s "ia JtC r

j e w el r y Store, ;

' 'f ' " "'"
.VOppcrsiie Kerr!s HoteU

KfThe' highest caeli' priceipaidtoi
guld.nd silVer. . , , . jan JS a-- dl

preserve:: your TEOTin

i ADt? ATE OF Tiffc B Af.TTM Oar t ENTA rOI
PREPARED TO DO iALUi DENTALIg.fCXLY the latest Improved styles, and will ps

at Lts office two weeki'ia each month dating frem
jh flrst Monday (of the ;montb . and. will appro-
priate the remainder, of his time to all persons
desiring workVd6"ae at their' residences, 'W'ho'wIU
obllge bim ery much bjywldresslBg

.

him at Chaj.
jotteNit; .t , i .

,fTAli WORK WARK ANTED. - . - ;
- oppoiiu i Kerr's floteU, ;

".Brpwn's bnlldlng, ap-itair- i. -

iprirT2"lSl-t- r ;

Tl SERVANT WOJTIAtsaiXItE
s By the month, 'or -- lor: the remainder ol
the year-- " Appfyto Capt.-- WilkesV or Mr
Boyd; at the Steam Mill, or to the" under- -
airred, VT. M. EVERIIART.- -

ivCoolMiia:Wiishc I
,A Nejrptr!edCOOKf-WMbsrao41rsiir- , E I
iJL hear of a 1 slt- -l ties aa SpfUsa

'sage. '

CHAREQTTK
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1862.

The ITw.
Hiihly importsnt .news will be found

under Telegraphic head ihimoming.
L ' s' -- V

Ve lVarn by inr Raleigh exchanges that

our biablr eteeniea, fellowHriilzen Capt- -

j Wm.-Ow- the. present Mayor iot
'Charlotte, "who commanded the Hornets

i Nest Hifi .Cqmpaur, lst'Regjrnent Xorth
. .a i i I a

Carotina Votuntees, at tsetnei. naa uwn
elected Major of the 34th Reglment.orth
Carolina Vol unteers," and haa accepted the
post. His old corps delight in his promo,

tton bat are loth to be separated from him.--

- Gen. J.' C: irirtln.
This noble and chivalrous military chief-

tain was to have left Raleigh on Friday last
to take charge of and command the militia
forces in the neighborhood ot Wc1d6ri ,

The following Order from His Exccllen- -
cy, Gov. Ci.ARtE,rdiacloera the duty "as.

signed Geri. M akTi T r'

STATE OF NORTH CAROLTNA7)

. Raleigh, Fehruary 13ih, lNi2. j
Major Ge.x. J. G. Marti j,' '

Gneral'tnCkirt vf.tke Forrr is-iVo-
rti

I Carolina; - . . . -

- Gew. : You will proceed immediately to
WVIdon and stirh points in the ,orth
Kastern (Aunties of this State as you may
think necessary call jnto service such por-
tions of the 'Militia as may be deemed
Dpces-ar- y and can be used effectively", and
make auchdispoilion of them as circum-
stances and the public safety may suggest
and require, for the defence of the State.

Such of tho officers of your Staff as vou
may deem expedient may be employed by,
you on this service, and may accompany
you on the same. . , ' - ,

Signed IIejirt T. Clark,
Governor Ex-ffici- o."

The following officers accompany Cen.
Martin as members of his Staff: ,

Lieutenant-Colon- el A Gordon, Assistant
Adjutant General.
' Msjor John Devereux, Quarter Master.
- Major Joha C. Winder, Aid-de-ca- mp.

""Major Thomas D. Hogg, Commissary. ;

Surgeon, Richard B. Haywood.

From Roanoke Island.
From lh W!mlogtoa Journal

This morning we bad the .pleasure of
meeting Lieut. Smith, of Wise's Legion
who has kindly given us some details of the
aJVair at Roanoke Island. The most pleas-
ing part of information is that the number
ot the killed on our side has been greatly
exsggersted. Some one or two from near-
ly every company engaged, and nearly
every one of our companies vat engaged,
succeeded in making their escape, after.tbe
battle had closed. From them L- - Smith
obtained details of the killed and wounded
and from all he could Icarn he could not
Cod that our lose in killed could muchtii(
at all. exceed fifty. , The number of whim-d- ed

would no doubt, exceed that of the"
killed. ..... "V,

,;
;

The forces at the post, at the commence ,

ment of the fight or before, its close eere.
8tfi N. C. Troops. Col. Shaw, . 700
31 " 44 " Cof. Jordan. C00
1st Reg. Wise Leg'n Col. Anderson, 500
?d V " (Jel. JCicbardson, JOO
Bsttalion. Col. Own; MO

2600

Tliis is not the full strength ot any of the
commands named, but many were eick and
had been sent off or were at Nag's Head fn
flospittl. Some were in a "ibattery on a
flat near the main land and three "small
companies were at Nag's Ifead. - ' :

The number that escaped, includin? the
eick at Nag'e Head,- - might bey not incor-
rectly stated about 450, .or at' the utmost
500. Of these, 250 or 300 retreated along
the beach from Nag's Head, orT Saturday
night, after having set fire to the buildings.
Some got over in a boat to the main land;
nearly or quite all of those on the floating
battery also got off to the main land.

The noanoke Aflalr. .
Extract of a special dispatch from Nor-

folk to the Richmond Dispatch. . -

One of General Henningsehs'a. men
called at a house near Elizabeth City, N,
C. nd asked for a drink of water, when
the man of the house called him "ad d
reber," and fired at him, the hot striking
him in the forehead. Henningsen'e 'men
opened fire on him killing him in his house,
and then burnt the house and him. in it.
... Gen. II. is said to be in .Edenton. .' 1

It is believed the mortar; fleet is imen:
dd fot this place. Accomac.

ruaor Tares. There waa a flag . of
rruce steamer yesterday. On her return
she brought up the remainder of the Hat
teras prisoners numbering in all upwards
of four hundred men. The following iaa
list of the officers among them .: "

Captains Thomas Sparrow , John"C,
Lamb and G. G. Luke.

Lieutenants A. J. ThomasTT." Norman,
Whittle C. A. AbramVExelT, M. Father-
ly, N. Taylor, M.T. Moye, J. Whitehead.

. Norfolk Day Book. .

A Norfolk, correspondence, of the Rich
raotkd Diepatch says i , . '?

There was communication yesterday
with Fpri Monroe, by flag of. truce, and
the steamer . West "P,pint,Capt. Reeve,
which went down, brought up 395 prisoners
released from Fort Warren, via : .

Commissioned etlicera. , .,;. , -- r. 15
ed OrJu .ncs Serg't, 1

Independent Greys, - r t e4
Roanoke Guard, Y 46
Morris Guards, .

'
SO

Tar River lioys. . 48
Hamilton Guards, 35
Hertford Liht Infantry, v 37
V'ashtnyton Greye, - - 39

Lenoir. Braves, . . 34
North Carolina' Defenders. 21
Jonesville Guards, 45
From Santa Rosa,- -

. r ' 22
Virginia Troops from Potaraaci. - 8

395
A colored man, taken at HatteraV was

also brought up.
Tba remains of three of . the "prisoner

wh6 died at Fort Warren, also came up in
the steamer to be sent' to their homes in
NorihCarotina vix : Geo. "Sawyer, of the
Ttn..Regiinent N. C. Volantears Samuel
jLkW7 Rtimtrii j the' ait af tht

u one or tha ft.i.v.i

,- V

trt, la . procured from .? !fy
M11U are.budlt co,allieu at u? JUta&UuS

BHASSJANDIKON CASTINGS.'
An description of UKA&J andlttON.OAlJTINttj

executed tit th very beat maimer, and at hurtnotice, aa we east avery day la Uie wtvk. Ourstocltof patterns U very large, having recentlypurchased all those formerly owned by a. W.Wiiht, which being added to these made at my
Etitabliuhiueqt for the past fire jwari, makes tLe
aasorUaent mors full than any other like tabUh'ment in the State. .

Wire Bailing.
I am agent for one of lud Jsrgeif Wire Railing

Companies at the North, and will furnish WIN-DO- V

GUAKD8, OALLZEIKd, VJCEANDAU,
UKUSTKADS, or any descrlpUon Of WlrS Work, at
the book prices of the madufaclureri which van b
teti at nty office v-- - ,

,''- . -- IRON RAILING,.
I would call attention to this branch of uur bua- -

locaa, having a great variety of patterns, for pub-- ,
lie and private grounds, cemeteries. Ac, and will
keep on hand; aud cast any style wanted, at prices
as low as the same can be bought at the North. '

CIRCULAR 8AW8. -
. I am aireut for R. lloe a CVs celebrated Clh- -

CUL.ARfcJAW8.and also for a manufaclurtir of the
lams article In Richmond, Va. A full supply of
iheae BAWrsol all sixes, always on hand., i'ersonk
wUhlng them, will de well to call on me, as 1 make
uu charge for fitting them to the mandrels. .

OLD SAWS' BEfTOOTHKD
I Lave a GUMMING UACUlNKon haud, and '

am prepared to re-too- th old saws, making them a
good as new.' "

des 11, JSCOrtf WILLIAM GLA.K.

Notice to Merchants..
FORWARDING OFFICIO I

8. 0. K. R. Co.
CHAaLisTOs. March 18,1561.,

fllllK South Carolina Railroad Company baring
JL determined to discontinue this department of
the service, the upderslgued, who has been the for-
warding Agent of the Company for the last four or
five years, has associated with him the Chief ClerkT
In thedepartmeut, and, under the name of OA NTT" .

A BTONi, will continue to UKCKIVK. and FOR-
WARD such articles as may be consigned to his
care, lie trusts, by strict peAonal atteutloy.to
retain a very liberal share of the busint-s- s of the
department.

Parties are reminded that al goode now reach-la- g

this port from polnu beyond the Confederate- -

ytatci of America, must be entered at the Custout
House, and that duties are payable ou 'such as are '

oot purchased on or before the tSlh February last,
and laden un nthiploard on or before the bti .

Match inelant, save such, as are on the rreo list.
It Is, therefore necessary that temltlanaes be mad
to bay the duties where duties are payable, aso
IS ALL 04SSS TO OUVKS THB KirSSdS Or CUfTO
llocss xsTKr,wuETuaaTHSQOoosass rassoa sot.
Prompt compliance will prevent delsy and ex-
panse, as all articles not entered and permitted
will be stored by the Custom House officers. The
South Carolina Jlallroad Coupauy will .advance,
as he'retofure,-th- e charges Of freight, drayage and
warfage, butnol the efjeneee coitne ttduUh the

utom,iiQe-..,- .
.

Rates of charges for forwarding will be very
moderate, and may W had ku application u
GANTT a ISTON, U whom ali buslu.ess cniuuni-nlcatloi- is

should be addressed. - . 1

The undersigned refers to the ouiorrs of thu
South CaroUna Railroad Company, to the custom
ers of the Forwarding Department and to all
merchants in the city of vbsrlestoo,
and respectfully swticUs a libera) share of patron-
age. JAM K8 L. GANTT.

'tale TorwaMln'g-- Agent 8. C. R. R. Co.;

NOTICE.
Toth&ijherijf qfthe different CounUee of North

; :; .Carolina. ,,
( ..

A LL BLANKETS AND CLOTHING WU1C1I
JjL- - may be received by you can bs sent directly
to the several Companies which went from your
oit --mn --whvu your-m- Companies ars sup

plied, yon will then forward any balance on bawJ
to the Quartbrmaster in Raleigh. You will put up
all articles intended for your CompanikS in strung
boxes, directed: to the Quartermaster in KalHah
with the Company and the Regiment plainly mar-
ked on them ; and you wlUSbaye the coulonU ot '
each box marked on. It.' '.- - ; -

Whenever th'e Con) panics are enr duty layout
puighborbood,'you are autherUed todellver the
articles to thtia, taking the reoelpt o( the Captain
for tltqw, wnlcU jrecript you will forward y to this,
office.... -- ;- J. DKVKfiiUX; A. Q. At, '
.: Oct. i, 1861, ; t t.

Quariermaster' Office, f
. v . - . OOTossa 8d, lsi.

PERSON OU PEES0N3 WHO, HAT BKANY of taking Contracts for making
Ulothea for the Army of North-Carolin- a, can on- -

r

tain terms,. AC, on application at tlilt office.
Goods will be Issued to any responsible parties, In .

quantities sufficient to clothe tingle Companies
which can bemads up In their own neighborhood,
and the money will he paid to the parties retiri-
ng the Goods, on the return of the manufactured
articles. Parties3 may furnish the Cloth,' which
Will be paid for by the State. . ;;

r..v- . . J. DttVEAttJX, JL Q. Jf.
October L .

- PROSPECTUS ; '
OF "

THE COARLESTOS MERCURi
'

. PCUIICAL, CDHMEBC1AL. K3 UTtBAir
' NkWSPAPtfc t

fVBUBUED 'DAILY-AN- iRl-WKSK- L Y

rmyUK Mkrcw gives daily reports ol the Mar--

get and Marine iDtelligencs la Charleston,
andcf Charleston commerce In the leading sea-

ports of the world. The Weekly Prices Current
Is made np with much osre, and from 'the most
reliable sources. Its connection with the "A mo- - t

elated Press' Insures the latest intelllgeucs by
Telegraph and the earliest newr by eteameri from
Europe., it baa aa able and aoooinpllsbed Cor
respondent In London (a gentleman connected '

wtUi the editorial staff of the London Times,) and
regular Correspondents In New York, Washington,
Key Weat and Havana, lbs ninthly New York
Fashion-letter- s and weekly - letters on Life In
Washington are additional attractions in favor of
Its lady readers. . 1U literary notices, from the
pen of a gentlemaa who occupies perhaps the
highest position among ths literary men of tb
tfwuth, are discriminating and comprehensive.
Attention ts paid to All matters of general coucera,
especially those in reference to the Planting an j
Agricultural interest, ana o me current news ei
the dav. Ureal car is taken that nothing shall
appear in its columns wnica anouiowa
from the family circle

The Dolltical creed of ths Mkaecat consists In '

"the principles of the 'Democratio Party, as laid
. ,M..I..: . .1 If .. ..!,, If ...!., .1,

1788 and 17V the Sovereignty of the states: a
strict construction of the federal Constitution by '

ths General Government, ths agent of ths states ;

Free Trade, and an economical Administration of
the Government. Its policy Is ths Union of ths
sr.ni hprri fctates in maintaining their rights.

Ternaa Payable lu Advance,'.
DAILY , per annum f 1U.00
TuLWlrkTLV:,

' ..... . ..6.00
A t

CI a be will be Farnlelted mm follows 1

Five Copies tths DAILY for. $40.(K

five CopieaofWTRI-WEEKLY- .. .. ..V-.iW.u-

- The name of no person out of Charleaton will bs
entered on our. books, junless tha payment of the ;

subscription bo made In advance. Nor will orders
from without the city to publish Advertisements,
Marriage Notices, or ' Obituaries, be attended to,
unless ths cah, vr an acceptable City reference,
accompany . the order. Aloney may . always be
forwarded at our risk In registered letters.

PostsuSTJciuB ars authorised to act as our Agents
la obtaining subscribers And forwarding ths
woney'7 and by sending- - us five Dailt sunscrl-ber- s

with $50 enclosed-o- r 1'ive Tai-Wasa- xr

subscribers, with $25 enclosed, will be entitled to
ad eestra copy ; or tf preferred, they may reulo
Taentyper cent, of the jr their,'
troub.e and in lieu of the extra paper, ,-

- i
- Out of doutb Carolina, no person whatever. Is
authorised to collect debts already due to the
Msaooar.-- . , 1

la the SUte Mr.' Bxuvxi K. Bcajss Is Our reg-ttl- ur

Agent to make collections and procure new
'

business and subscriptions. " " ?
"

In Charleston, Mr. JiassP Bunns, connected
with the office, tf oof regular authorised collector
who has full power to receipt for money oow due
the paper and to contract for future business. -

n.frihr 'tn(t others. In debt to us. are urgen
tly requested to send In our dues by mail at ths
.:.nJtnHftrf. 'B?ia dolor, thtr will save u

iwentv ter cent, aa amount equivalent to a prin
' -

cipal porUon of th pronte. r
X3r tcrroas in uie ewe ana wirouraw

Baath. who receive our TT.waxxf (or tatir

1 '

1 ;

n

town lots of CaJhoun, the coantvsest or JfitpLcU
county, hsrlBK peTformod.the datj of.lsjinf off
salt town, hreby flv notice as required by Uv,
thst, the said will be sold to hlfthest bidder at said
tows of Calhoun, en MondajFebraary lit, 1S62.

Terms of sale one and two years. ...
" .; TILAN 6tATtOCK,t,--'- .

1SSAO A.PfiAKaoy. " , .
(Kote) The above affords an' excellent oppor-

tunity to those desirous of securing sumaerre-stden- cs

among- - the- - motratiiBi, Calnooa beinr in
tae immediate vicinity of Lenvllls JTalli, . the Tal-
low MoanUin, Uawifivllle, Table Book, Grand
father Roaae an aUaea MoonuiDs, It is also
very aec amble, btipf 14 tRltei from Morfantea,
tisnflfr?m Jfarlaa, Sj) atilst tf Vsraivtlif
vM uf n&i t, ; ; t m t"i

a.w w are resnalfull V FftnMiJ Arimnf BMll
as for V 4i )ua by IwerUsf tkie

ai?t
., ... )


